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Ml.SO a Your In AclvnnoA.

The hog trado In this vicinity lias

been vtry tctlr durlof the put
week. The general kverege of weighu
U excellent, showing much belter
condition and treatment.tban usual.

Notlct.
Notice ie hereby given that all

watches and jewelry left with me (or

renaira will be aold to pay cnargei
If not called for within thirty daya

from this day. L. WoirctRAX.
Nov. 29,1876.

Milk. From and after the first or

Novotnucr until further notice, 1 will

deliver milk for 80 ccnte a gallon 5

i...itK miilf 10 centi a tcallon, and
croam 18 conti a quart.

Mrb. Tilmb Hammond.

rr steal.
A frame home, 6 rooms,

with good out building and couvo- -

..!...o. In Trnv. Mo. ADIlly t0
38

Nailce Extraardlamry.
All persons indebted to the Arm of

v Xr. ii.rimi. cither by note or
Lb account, will bo required to

settle tho same on or before tho first

.i.v of January. 1877. We mean what
Norton a Harlan,we say.

47

f ... c tfniitiKini wlihes to Inform
the people of Troy, mid vicinity, that
the will sen out m cua

. until ilia tlrtt of February,
mid hopes she will not fall to receive a

liberal patronage.
r- --T-

IIoi.LOWAV'S PlLI.8 OR OlNT

ment. Scrofula or morbid deposits
in the lungs. Joints nntl tissues,

These medicines havo rendered this
disease a less formidable scourge than
formerly. It has been lucontestlbly
proved that in scrofulous affections

they havo affected thousands of euros.

For sslc by S. T. East, at 25 cents a

box or pot.

Do not rail to call on J. A. With
row and examine hi entirely now
tlnck of Jewelry, consisting of

Ladles' and geut's gold watches,
' gold opera nnd guard chains,

Gent's gold and roll plate chains,
Brooches and ear drops,
Sleeve bullous, charms, bracelets

and necklaces,
Fine toul rings,
Plain and ornamental clocks,
Silverware, etc., etc.
My entire stock of jewelry having

been purchased within the last ten
tlavs Hi cKt.li prices, will enable me lo
sell them at from ton to twenty-liv- e

per cent, lower than lieretolore. All
goods warranted a represented.

47 J- - A. WlTHROW.

Tllflen and Hendricks.
lies! Troy Mills Flour, 3 25;
Choice Family " 3 00;

2 7o.
rifliicltiiir davs- -' Tuesdays. Tliuri

duvs and Saturdays. Meal and Flour
ulways on hand to exchange. Saw.
ing on tho shares, or 75 cents por 100,

Lumber always on hand for salo.
n28 E. Nokton & SON,

The liver is more frequently the
sent or disease than is generally sup
nosed, for utinii its regular notion do
ponds, in n great measure, tho powers
nl the stomach, bowels, brain, and the
whole nervous system, ltegulate
lint important organ by taking bliu

iiioiis' Liver Jteuuhktor, ami you pre
vent most of the diseases flesh is heir
to.

Mr. Daniel F. neatly, manufacturer
nnd proprietor of the Ueatty Piano
and lJenlty't eclobrated Oolden
Tongue l'ai lnr Organs, Washington,
N. .1., is certainly a very reasonable
and lieuerou mun to transact busi
ness with, lie mokes this vory fair
proposition to any who may favor
h iii with an order, as follows: "ii
thu instrument docs not prove satis-
factory alter a test trial of flvo days
utter reccivtiiif It, the purchase money
wilt be refunded upon tho return of
the Instrument, and he will pay
JrelKht charitcs both ways." This is
certainly an exceedingly, generous,
nnd safe manner In which tu transact
business with him. Ho warrants hit
instruments for six years. See his
advertisement. 8yl

flMcair Mills.
Wo are repairing above mills and

ran not grind. 'Will give notice
when again ruunlnir.

P. Wino & Son.

Notior to TrAOHKKH.-Exs.m- ina-

lions of persona for certificates to
leaeh will be held oil the first Satur
day of each month.

J. U.McL-KT.LAtf- ,

Coinly Cam.
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The Unreal assortaant af Ifaatlaa
Stove ever brought to Troy, at tLa
hardware storaof

If. 8. Crews.

mm fm mar
On good Improved farms In thla

county. Apply to
44 ortow k Martin.
J. A. Wltbrow will sell voa an ae

cordeon for three dollars. 49

TRUSTEE'S SALE- .- W b e r e a a
McKlnscy and Hunan A.

McKlnscy, ltd wife, by their certain deed or
trust dated July 14, 1878, recorded In trust
hook no. s, pngo mm, orinc recoru or Lin-
coln county, Missouri, conveyed to the un-
derlined trustee tho following described
real estate situate In the county and state
uiorcsaiu, i: All or lot ii, containing
one hundred and twenty-fou- r ncres of land,
more or let, It being In township SI. range
2 west, in Hiirvey 1710, hounded an follows
on tho east by land roiraerly owned by W.
J. Copcnhavcr, deceased ; on the west by a
912 arpents of lind owned by 1'. A.

deceased ; on the north of tract of
land owned by J. O. Kites oud on the south
by land owned hy K. A. Colbert, which
conveyance was made In trust to secure the
payment of 3 certain promissory notes de-
scribed therein, and; whereas iiatd note
Is lone Dust duo and still remain unnatd.
now therefore In accordance with the pro-vlil-

of said deed of trunt and at the re-
quest of the legal holder of said note, 1 the
uuuersiguea trustee win on

Saturday, DeceniborlG, 1876,
between the hours of 10 o'clock In the fore,
noon and 6 o'clock In the afternoon of that
day at the door of the court house In the
towu of Troy In the county of Lincoln anil
state of Missouri, otter suid property for sale
at public vendue to the highest b ddcr Tor
cash for the purpose of satisfying said trust
wiu me note sccurcu inoreoy.
4U J. 8. K. OltKGUKY, Trustee,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.-Whor- oas

and Kllza Lanier, his
wife, by their deed of trust dated October
18, 1ST:), and recorded in the recorder's of
fice or Lincoln county, Missouri, In book
volume 4. at imtres 129 and l:U). in
mo unaemgneu mince ino wiiowing uc
t rllicd real estate, situate In Lincoln conn
ty, Missouri, lt: The east hf ofthe a w
ur of sec 34, tp 48, raiwe one (I) west, con
taming ,6.(12 acres, more or los, In trust to
secure tue payment ot a certain note speci-
fied and described In sulci deed of trust, nnd
default naving been made In the payment of
huiu nine, now tiicreioro miner I no provis-
ions of said deed of trust and at the request
of the legal holder or said note, 1 the under-
signed trustee will offer euid property for
sale at public auction forcash to the highest
owner, m iuc irnni uoor 01 inc court uouse
In the town of Troy, Lincoln county, Mis
souri, un

Saturday, Dccembor 9, 1876,
for the purposo ol satisfying mid deed ot
trust ana iuc note securca inernoy.

JAC011 UEHIER,
no1 Trustee,

MARK THESE AF CTS I

Tastltdaar ! the Whole World.

"I had no unnetlte: Uol owav's l'llls uemu i, hwiiMv .tint
"our mis are marvellous-- '
"I send for another box and keen them

In the house"
l)r Ilolloway has cured mv headache that

was chronic"
! itavu oiicol your nllls to mr babe for

cholera morbus, and the dear little tblnjr
got well In a day"

".ny naiiNea oi a mornini; is now cureu"
"Your box ot Ilollowtiv's Ointment

me ofnolscsin the head. I rubbed some of
your ointment uciiinu tue cars and the noise
lias icit"

Scud mn two boxes. I want one for
uoor family"

i encmse auniiar. your price iszncts, but
me mriiicinr lo me is wortn a uoiiur"

"Menu me o boxes or your pills"
"Let llic have ."I boxrx of vour ntlls bv re,

turn mull, for chilU and fever"
1 nave over smisucliteMlmonials as these,

nil nuill ui liacc CUIIIJICIS IIH! IO COIICIUUC

For CutnneouH DlHordorsi
Aail oil erilDtloliK ot the skin, this ointment
Is most Invaluable : It docs not hcul exter
num alone, nut pcncirutei with the uot
seiirciiin eiiecis to ine very root or llieoMl.

invariably cure the lollowlnj;
diseases .

Disorder of the Kidneys.
in all uiscases ancclinir tliess amiaa..At ' . . I ...niietncr iiiujr mmtuiii too luucn or too ultie

water, or whether thev be aflllctcd with
stoue or gravel, or wan acues and pains set
tied In the loins over the region of the kid
nevs. these nllls should belakeii acconllnir
to ibo printed directions nnd the ointment
siiouiu lie wen riiuueu into tne small of the
back at bcu time ; tins treatment will tlvo
ulmiist immediate relief when all other
means nave laueu
For Stomachs out of Order.

!io medicine. Win so etlcctunllv liuimive
inu ioiiu oi mo nuiBHcii us tuese puis ; mey
remove all acidity occasioned either hy in-
temperance or Improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce It to a healtnv action :
they are wonderfully elttcacloiu In cases of
spasm, in fact tney never fall in curing all
umurucrs oi hid nvcrauu siomacn

llnlloway'H Pills are the best known In
the world for the followlncMiseases : Airuo.
asthma, bilious complaints, blotches on the
skin, bowels, consumption, debility, drop- -
sr. ujntuiury, vrysiuuiHs, icinuic irreiruiari- -
ties, fevers of all kinds, tits, K'out. headache,
iiidixestlnn. Imtlummation. iaundlcc. liver
complaints, luiiibajfo, piles, rheumatism,
retention of urine, scrofula or king's evil,
sore throats, stone and gravel,
reiix, tumors, ulcers, worms or all kinds,
weakness from any cause, ete

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J Ilnydock. as aireni ror ine un
stinounds each box of pills and ointment,
A handsome reward will be given to any
one rcnderliig such Information as may lead
to the detection of any part) or parties
counterfeiting theiucdicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious

llnlil at thn maiiulai'tfirv at fenreriaor Hoi.
Inway Co, New York, and by all respecta-
ble driiffgista and dealers in medicine thro'- -
nut the clvillxed world, In boxes at SScts, ttl
cm aim t eacn

3T"Tliere Is considerable suvlnif by tak,
lag the larger sices

Irectlons for the guidance of nstlents in
every disorderare atntrd to each box

offick, llr MakBirbr. N. X.
novb-7- 0

l

C. W. PARKER & CO.,

Our New
RETRENCHMENT AND REFORM

"There are Million! in It."

Commenoina with the Fall
SYSTEM at the Wisest, the
way or conducting business
Country is demanding Retrenchment and Reform.

OUR TERMS
All our Goodt will be told

marjsei rim, tuojeoi 10 a
asn.
Any accounts that may be

with our customers --will be due
every three months --without discount.

Country
Received in exchange for Goods. Weivill always pay the
highest market prices and sell
figutes.

We have now thrown our banner to the breeze ana cor
dially invtte our old friends
us and aid us tn carrying out
propose to conduct our business.

COME AND
And we will convince you that
happier by purchasing vout
"JDy Goods Headquarters."

C. W. & CO.
Troy, Mo., Sept. 13, 1876.

ir yoa ttt dall, drowsy. debilitated, hare tn-tjie-nt

headache, Bwath tastes ballr. poor sp-- pt

tits and tongue eosttd, yoa are suffering from
torpid liver, or "biliousness," and nothing nlll
ears yoa so spttdtly and peraanrnUy as

eg3KBB

eggSgsyaw EL

ASK lbs rscorared dyspeptics, blllsas ittffer-r- s,

Tlctlnit of Fever and Agne, lbs mercurial
dlteaied pstleut, bow they rtcorered hetltb,
chscrral spirits and KOod sppetlSe-th-vy wiu ttll
you by taking Simmons' Liver Uegulator.

BAD BREATH !

Kothlsg Is so unslcaianl. nothing lorommon
si bsil tirestli. snd In nrsrlr every rsw It eonisa
from th stnmsch. snd rsn no easily eorrectM
If )ou will tske Hlmtnon' Liver KliuUtor. D
not neglect o nure a remedy for this rrpnurtra
dltnrdvr. It will alto Imnrnve. year AppsUte,
Coopleslon. oud General Health.

SICK HEADACHE!
This digressing aflMetlon actors niott fre

flvsatlv Tne ifiirbanetof ine stomach, arls- -
fng from the Imperfectly digested contents.
canies a aevere psln In tn hssd. accompanied
with disagreeable nausea, and. this roailltutas
wnat is popnisriy.anown as pica HuaJarhB.

Extract rrom atettsr from Hon. Alexander H,
Btepbeni, dated March a, mil 1 'aaloaallv
use, hen condition requires It. Dr. Sim.
tuons' Kinlator. with oood effect. It Is mild.
oud suits ma Iwtur than more active remedies.

An Bcortons Remedy. I can reeoomend
as aa effleaclous remedy tor all dlieaHS of ths
l.lvcr. Heartbarn. and Jlxspepsla, Nlmmons'
Llrerltegiilstor. Iwls OVWundrr. ISM Master
St., Assistant t'ostmaster, rhUadalpbla.

J. H. ZZIXiIZT & 00.,
Kit ruroncM noraM tin uoniTBi

PHILADELPHIA.

Condemnation of French
man' Bluff Bridge.

Stato of Missouri. 1fniintv nr Lincoln
I, W. A. Woodson. Clerk of the County

Court of said county, do boreby certiry that
thn rviuntv nnurt or said countv. at the No
vember term tnereni lor 10111, I'uuuuiiuicu
thai Vrnnnlimali'a lllllfl ltrllllTO across C'lllvro
river, and Ordered me to have n notice of
said condemnation published lu the lroy
llxritlil.

Witness my hand and tho ouielnl seal of
faAi.l said Court, ot office In the town of
Troy, this STthHiiy or Nov 1870.

nov2 W. A. WOODHON. Clerk

n-A-IsT- O 1

Grand Square and Upright

Washiugtyn, New Jaraav, U. S.
T--(

XAHD WB1TSOP ATTAC'HM
at this office at lowest tlgurcs.

16,

PARKER

BEATTY

Platform,

Trade we (idoot the CASP
Best, and the most Prudent

in a time when the whole

at the Verv Lowest reaular
aitoount or nve per cent, ror

opened by special agreement
and payable at the end of

Produce

our goods at the very lowest

and all others to fall in with
the principles on which we

TRY US
you will be the richer and

goods for the LA,bH at the

BEATTY tIANO
Grand Square and Upright.

From Jas. K. Regan, II rm Itczan ft Carter,
publishers Dally and Weekly Tribune. Jef-
ferson City, Mo., after receiving a $700 in-

strument, says :

"l'iiino reached us in good condition. 1

am well pleased with it. It is all you repre-
sent It to be."

From K. It. Ilaldrldge, Bennington Fur-uac- c,

l'a.. after receiving a 700 pluno ;

"The 'Ueatty' received 4th lust., all O. IC,
and comes fully tip to your representation
iiml exceeds our expectations. While I do
untpro:css to no ajuugo in tne matter, .11 rs.
II. docs and pronounces it of very sweet
tone, and In very much pleased with it."

licit inducements ever offered. Money
rclumlt'd upon return of Piano and freight
chnrues naldby me (Daniel IK. Ilcatty) both
ways if unsatisfactory, after a test of five
days. Pianos warranted for six years. Seud
for Catalogue. Address

Washington, New Jersey, U S. A.

BEAUTY'S ADORNINGS!

fB6tt fitil arms
IK

Ladles' Hats, Bonnets Trimmings, Etc,

AT TUB

Emporium of Fashion

OF

Mrs. S.ROBINSON
Mrs. Robinson has Just received an eteeant........ A UIIIIm.U f'nn.lj n ...

mill', ui iiiuiim'17 uuuu.) w muni imiv iii- -
vltus the uttentlnn or tho ladies of Troy and
vicinity, vim at nor rooms

Over ISasst'ss Drutjr Store
DRE9S-R1AK1IV- G

AND

Dress Cutting and Fitting,
DONK TO OIIDBK AMD OM Till:

nost BeanoHable Terms.
April M.1W2.

C Tit AY NOTICE. Taken up by
O Hannah Schuster or Prairie tp , Lincoln
county, Mo on tlio "th day or Nov. 1876. a
dark red steer. 0 or 7 years old, branded It,
on left hip and Don loft horn, slit Insight

ne. two kilts In Inlt cars annruiscd :itt20:
also a yellowish steer 7 or 8 years old, some
white spots, branded K on left hip and Don
lelt born, smooth crop of each ear: ap--

.d at 20 by Henry Spires anrt AutonBrsU before 1, 11. Owlngs, J. P. lp

ORANQIS.
Lincoln Countv Clraace meets on the sec

ond Tuesday in February, May und Au-
gust, and the first Wednesday in Novein ber.

. A.M.', 4BM ,
II. W. Perkins, Secretary.
Eatla Fork tlraniie V. of II. meets at Ollv

Branch 2d Saturday of each month.
u. v, iiUVtbi., Master.

J. A. Miller, Scc'y.
Linn's Mill Orange meets the Saturday oo

or after each full moon. ..
W. II. MART1S, W. M.

IU'Ott Lowry, Secretary. -

Brown Orange meets every two weeks,
Saturdays, two o'clock.

J. R.WITT, Master.
T. D. Owkn, Secretary.
Jaekson arangeo,17H8 meets atJackAn

school house arst and third Saturdays, two-I- .

m. U. N. WALKS. Master.
W.II. Bartiiolow, Secretary.
Corso Orange No. 1780 meets at Ml. Ver-

non school house, second Saturday in each
month. W. K. DUNCAN, Master.

O. N. Coffey, Secretary.
Millwood Orange No. 171)1 meets st Mill-

wood lint Saturday la each month.
11.A.Q1LILLAM), W.M.

O. Ii. Horxrtm, Secretary.
New Hope O range No. 1549 meets at New

Hope second and fourth Saturdays.
T. h.UKID, Master.

J. P. Wrbb, Secretaty.
Star Hope Orange No. 1868 meets at Star'

Hope school house third Saturday In each
month. 1. CANNON, Master.

W. C. Sleet, See'y.
Drydenvllle Orange No. 1867 meets at

p. m, tlrst and third Saturdays In
each month. .1. ,1. ALEXANDER, W. M.

O. J. Drydkn. Scc'v.
New Salem Orange No. 1787 meets at 'i

o'clock p. in. on the Satunlay of, or after,
the full moon, and two weeks thereafter.

U.DUEY, W.M.
.1, II. SITTOX. Scc'V.
Auburn Orange No. 1 SCO meet at Aubnrn

at 2 o'clock p.m., on Saturday, on or before
tue tun moon. v. T. MAUBUl

J. 1'. Kt.Lis, Secretary.
Hrown's Oranue No. 19011 meets on the

2d and 4th Saturday in each month at 2
o'clock p. in.

Hnwk Point Orange No. 1915 meet on
2d and 4th Saturdays of each month.

1. CHOPPER, Master.
II. B. U"ham. Sec.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. Whereas
by his deed ol trust dated

the Mb day ol April, 18T. uud recorded In
the recorder's otftce of Lincoln county. Mo.,
and recorded In hook No 2 for recordiuj;
trust deeds, at page 443. conveyed to Thos.
M. Carter, shcrfif, the tallowing described
real estate situated, lying and being in the
county of Lincoln and state of Missouri, to-w- it

: Thu east LalTut the southwest fourth
of suction 27. township 49, range 1 rust, con.
talnlug 80 acres, be the same more or let,
which conveyance wus In trust to secure
tho payment of a promissory note therein
dcscriboil and secured, and as said
note has become due and remains
unpaid, now, therefore, at the re-
quest of the legal holder of said note and In
pursuance of the terms of sulC deed of trut,
the undersigned according to the terms pro-
scribed in said deed of trust, will on

Tuesday. Feliruarv 13, 1877,
between the hours of I) o'clock in the fore-
noon und 0 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day at tho court house in tho town ot Troy,
Lincoln county, Mo., sell at auction to tho
highest bidJcr for cash In hand for the pur-
pose or this trust. T. M. CABTKIt,

DO Trustee.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. --Notlco
given that tho undt signed,

ndmlnlst'r ot the estate or Richard llJrry,
deis'd, will mako a final settlement or his
administration or said cstato at the next
termor tho Lincoln county Probate court n
bo begun and held at the court house in
Troy, Mo, on the third Monday In Jan., 177.

dcctl II. T. MUPD, Adm'r.

FINALSETTLEMENT. Notice
hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator ot the estate David P. (illll-la-

deceased, will mako a final set-
tlement or his administration of 'said cstato
ut tho next term or tho Probate Court or
Lincoln county, to b begun and held at
the eouit hnuso in Troy, Mo., on the Ud
Monday in January IN",,

dectl A. L. (I1LILLAND, Adm'r.

MUSTEK'S S A LE. V h e r e a a
Joseph liiinhman and Elizabeth Irish

man, his wire, by their certain deed or trust
dated September 13. 1071. recorded in book
',. ror recording deeds, at pages 17U, 177 and'
178, of thu records of Lincoln county, Mis-sou-

conveyed to the undersigned trustee
1 ne inuowing uescrmeu real estate situate in
the couty and state aforesaid, to-w-lt : In.
United States survey No 1796, township 48,
range 2 east or the principal meridian,
hounded as follows beginning at the nortU
bank or L'ulvre rlver.lt being thn southwest
comer or survey No 524, a atone from which
an cim twenty incurs in niavieier near
north nl degrees. 03 links : thenco north 2
Ut West, 211 chains autl "ft links to a stone-- ,

thenco south lit iW west, 86 chains and 7i
links to u post corner, from which a pin oak
tlve Inches in diameter beats west 3a links ,
thenccsouth 27 12 oast torn post for eomcr
on tho north bank of Cttlvre river, rrom
which a birch twouty lochs In diameter
hears south 74 east. 1 lhskL thence with
meanders of tho north lawks of Culver river
north oil iUi cast, B cbalaa; thenee north 4t

2 cust. 10 chains and 28 link: thence north
Hit east. 8 chains ami 75 links; thence north
34 2 enst, IB chains and 75 tksks to the place
or beginning, containing Iw acres, which
conveyance was naaxle In trust to secure tho
payment 01 n certain proaausory noie

therein, anal whereas ssid note Is
long past tlue aiat still remains unpaid, now
thereloro in aceottmnee with tho provisions
or said deed of trust and at .the request or
the legal bolder ef said note, I the under-
signed trustee will on

Balurday, December 18, 1876,
letwoen th hours of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon and 6-- o'clock in the altomoon or that
day, at Old stonro In the county ol Lincoln,
state or Uissourk, offer said property ror
sale at public vendue to tho highest bidder
roreosh for the purposo or satisfying said
trust and the ndtn secured thereby.

HK.NUY HfiMMKKSMElKK.
nov8 ' Trustee

A DMlNISTttATOirS NOTICE.
X- - Notlco Is hereby given that letters or
administration were granted to the under-
signed bj the Probata Court or Lincoln
ecunty, Mo., on , the asute. .ot Mary
lleary.'deu'd. with will annexed ou ths 29tis
day or Oct., 1870.

Perseus having claims against said sstata
are requited to exhibit them to the admin-latrat-

ror allowance within one year t .out
the date or suld lcttors, or they may be

from any benefit of sold cslat: ond
ir not exhibited lor allowance within two
years they will be forever barred.
id 11. T. aUlli,Adm'r
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